Wraps only $13 – 10” flour tortilla
Add your choice of Fries, Caesar, House or soup $16
CHICKEN CAESAR | Shredded lettuce + Asiago Cheese + Ricardo’s Caesar Dressing
CAJUN CHICKEN | Shredded lettuce + Cajun spices + Ricardo’s Cream Dill Dressing
THAI CHICKEN | Peanuts + ginger + garlic + soya sauce + Basmati Rice + spices (this wrap has heat to it)
CALIFORNIA KID | Season Tomatoes + Double smoked bacon + poached chicken + shredded lettuce.

Ricardo’s BOWLS only $14
CHEF’S BOWL Chef’s Bowls are with or without flour tortilla shells filled with crispy Hearts of Romaine
lettuce, then topped with your choice of any of the Three (3) listed below.
RICE BOWL A bowl filled with rice, then topped with your choice of one
of the Three (3) listed below.
Thai: Chicken + peanuts + ginger + garlic + soya sauce
California Kid: Tomato + bacon + chicken
Cajun Chicken: chicken + spices

Sandwiches only $13.60– made with Ricardo’s 60% whole wheat Bread
Add your choice of Fries, Caesar, House salad or Soup $16.60
SINGLE CLUBHOUSE | add $1 with cheese + poached chicken breast + double smoked bacon + tomatoes
+ lettuce.
TEXAS GRILLED CHEESE | grilled tomatoes + Monterey Jack Cheese + Double Smoked Bacon
MONTEREY GRILLED CHICKEN | tomato + Double Smoked Bacon + Monterey Jack Cheese
GRILLED CUBAN CRUNCH | Black Forest Ham + dill pickles + Poached Chicken Breast + Monterey Jack
Cheese
GRILLED MONTE CRISTO |Black Forest Ham + Monterey Jack Cheese + Chicken Breast + with Ricardo’s
bread dipped in an egg batter and grilled to a golden brown.
WINTER BURGER | 100% Alberta ground Beef + Italian sausage meat + Mexican chorizo + onions
+tomato + lettuce + bun

HOT CHICKEN PHILLY $15
Sautéed mushrooms + onions & peppers+ chicken served on Ricardo’s toast;
Topped off with cheese then baked in our oven.

This is the Place, There is no Place, Quite like this Place
Anywhere near this place, So this must be the Place

